
IN THE UNITED STA'l'ES nl:STRICT 

FOR THE NORTHERN DXSTRICT OF / 
FORT WORTH D:rvtSION 

NA 

muTED S'rATES OP AMERICA * 
8V __ ~~~ ______ _ 

vs. 

BRUCE 

*. 

* 
* .,. 

50. 4-94 CR 121-Y 

COIIES NOW,. the united. states Of bet-iea, by and through the 

united states Attorney for the NOrthern District of Texa.s, and 

files, pursuant to Title 1S, unitNi states Code, Sections 359:1 

:thrOUgh 3593, this notice of its in1:.ent to seek the death penalty 

against the defendant" BltVCll ~L WBBftBIt,. in the event WB8S-nm 

is convicted of Count; one of the su.perseding indicbient r which 

charges kidnapping ~esultinq in death, in vioLation of Ti~e ~8, 

united states Code, section :t2o:1(a),,; and lIfOUl.d Show the Cow:t and. 

the jury, as follows: 

I • 

. :. . ~ ,'. The United ~~ ,,'?f ~ica ::;~iev~! ~t the circumstances 

• 01 ..... _ ," ~ • 

of the instant off~se--'of' kidnaPpinqresulti~q in death are such 
-_. __ ..... ",--- ----------~ ............ -.-----_._-._ .. 

that, if the defendant, BlmCB CA1t1I&IL 1IBJlS'IBR, is convicted.. i'l 

sentence of death is justi:t1ed under Chapter 22B o£ Title 18, 

United states Code, naaely, Title 18, Unit~ States Code, sections 

3591(a), 3S92(a), and 3592(c). 
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II. 

The United states of America will prove, at a hearing held 

pursuant to Ti.tle ~8; united states Code, section 3593, that: 

a. the defendant, BltUCB rmRllKIL WBBS'I"BR, on or about 

5epteJlbel." 26, 1994, did. 1ntentiona~ly kill Lisa Rene by hitting 

her, and causing her to be hit, in the head vi th a shovaJ.; 

b- the defendant, _DCB ~ WBBftD, on or about 

september 26, ~994, <lid intentiona.11y ki11 Lisa Rene by c.aus1-Jl9 her 

to be suffocated; 

c. the defendant, BRU~ CABlIBIL WDS".rElit., on or about 

Sept8llber 26, 1994, did intentionally in£1ict sarious bodily 

injury, that resulted ln the death of the victilll, Lisa Rene, by 
", 

hitt.ing he~, and. oausinq her to :be hit, in the head with a shovel; 

d. the defendant., D1ICB caRlIBlL lIBBS'Z'EIt, on or about 

S&ptelWer 26, 1994, did intentionally in£1ict seripus bodily 

injury, that resulted in the death of the victiB.~ Lisa Rene, by 

causing her to be suffocated; 

e. the defendant, BRUCE CARlIBXL WDftBB., on or about 

september 26, 1994, did intentionally participate in an a.et, 

:. ""'-~ly, hit LisaRene~.~'.-~~;tl'k<~,_>~~ldt, in the head with a 

----------···shovel, contemplating-that-the--life-or L-i:SC( Rene trould be taken and 

in'ten4incJ that lethal fD:r:ce woul.d be used in connection with Liaa 

9.ene# and the vietia, Lisa Rene, a person other than one of' the 

participants in the. offensG,' died as a direct result of the act; 

f A the det'endant# bUeB caJtJ!1'B'%J., ~_ r on or about 

sephmber 26 r 1994 t did intentionally participate in an act, 
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MlIlely, cause Lisa Rene to be suffocated, conteapl.ating that the 

life t)f Lisa Rene would btl taken and intendi.nq that lethal force 

vould be used in connection with ~$a RaDe, and the victim, LiBB 

Rene, a person other tb.an one of the participants in the offensa. 

died. .lUI a 4irect :result of the .act; and 

9. the defendant, _DCB CARJIKTL WBIRr.t'U, on or ilhout. 

September 26, :1994, did. intentlona11y and. speci1"1cal.ly engaqe. in an 

act of violenea .. nil1nely, hi~ Liga Rone r and cause her to be lUt .. in 

the head with a shovel, knoWing' that the act created a grave l'!'isk 

of death to a person other than one of the participants in the 

offense, such that participation in the act constituted. a reCklea~ 

disregard. tax' hlDlaD ~ife and the victim, Lisa Rene, died as a 

direct result of the act. 

b. th& defendant, BRUCB CAJDIBIL WEBS'1'ER, on or abo1.lt 

september 26, 1994, ctid intentionally and specifically enga.ge in an 

act of violence, na.ely, cause Lisa Rene to be suffocatM., knowing 

that the act created. a qrave risk of death to a person other than 

one of the partici.pants in the offense, suCh. tha.t participation in 

the act constituted a reckless disregard for human life and the 

,- -viet!., Lisa Rana, 'di~,· as' "a . di~; fesut~ ~f the act. 

--, ,---- -------·-----l:1O:E.------ --. 

'l'he United states o"r Allerica wi11 prove the f01.1avinq 

statutory aqgravatinq factors to justify a sentence of death: 

a. the defendant, BRUCB CMUlBXL 'WDBTBR.. caU8ed. the death, 

and injury result.inq in 1:he death of Lisa Rene~ whieh OCCllZ'X'ed 
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dUl:'l.ng the OODIalission of the offense of kidnapping ('1'1 tla 18, 

United states Code6 Section ~S92(c)(1»; 

b. the defendant, BltDes CARllBIL WBB8'J!'J!:R, eomJrltted the 

offense in an especla.l.l.y heinous, cruel, and depra'Ved ma.nntIr .in 

that it illVOlved. torture and. r::erious physical a.hu&e to the victim., 

Lisa Rene, by, naaely, causing- her to fear for her ~ifel' causinq 

her to be bound, sexually assaulting her, striking her in tbe head 

and body, and burylnq her (Title 18, united States coae, Section 

3592 (c) (6»; 

c. the defendant, BBUCB CAltIrBIL WBBB'rBJl, cOImlitted the 

o:fferme after subErl:antial planning and premeditation to cause the 

death of Lisa Rene and to COIIlrlt an act of terroriSlll aqa1nst Lisa 

Rene (Titl.e 1.8, United states COde, Section 3592(0)(9»; and 

d. the victim~ Lisa. Rene who was a sixteen-yea.r-01d student 

at the time of the offense, was particularly vulnarable dUB to aqe 

(Titl.e 18, united sta~es Code, S~etion 3592 (c) (11). 

IV. 

The united states of America vi11 prove the fol.lowing non

Gotatutory aggravatinq factors to justify a sentence of death: 
._ -~~.:,.;J ~ .. ~'::: i,.~~~~ ~~;;2:·~ .. ,-.j·,-l-. 

a. future-dan9'~~:usn:eB:S. to, the. 11 YeS and safety of other 

--------- persons r as evidenced" -~spe"ClftC!·"""tlireaU and acts of viol.mce .. 

~ JUrek v, T~B, 428 U.S. 262, 273-213, 96 s. ct. 2950, 2956-

2957 (1976) (-probability tlult the defendant would co1lDD1t criminal. 

acts of violence that would constitute a continuing threat to 

society"); 
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b. future dangerousness to the 1ivBS and s.arety ot other 

persons~ as evidenced by 1IEB ..... t 5 1ack of remorse; 

c. fUture danCJ~UGnesg to the lives and safety of other 

pers.ons; as evidenced by ~'S sullsblnt:ial cri.aina~ history, 

including the following: 

L On or about Haroh 6, 1989 t in ti\e c.ircuit COUrt of 
Jefferson COUnty ~ Arkansas r . in cause Humber CR-88-695-1. 
BR1JCJI CMtDIL ~ was convicted of the offense of 
bUrqlary and. placed on probation for. five years. On or 
about JU1y 21, 1989, the same court, in the Ba1Ile cause 
nmaber, revoked WDftD' s probation and sentenced him to 
iuprisonment for a terD of six years. 

2. on or aboU~ JUly 21, 19S9. in the eircuit Court of 
Jefferson County, Arkansas, in cause Nwmer CR-8~-Z97~1, 
IJll1JCII casomn. ~ vas convicted of the offense of 
interference with a lalr enforceaent officer and sentaneed 
to a t:.Eu:a of iJaprisomaent of Bix: years. 

3. on or a~t . July 21, 1.989,. in the circuit court of 
Jefferson County, Arka.nsas, in cause Humber CR.-89-297-1,. 
BIUJCB caann. tmaat.rD was convicted. of the offeuse of 
beinq a felon 1ft possessioh of a firearm, and was 
sentimced. to a ter. of imprisonaent of six years. 

4 ~ On or about Octob$x' 28, 1992, in the Circuit Court 
of Jefferson County I Arkansas, in cause Number CR-92-623-
2C, ~ C!l\RDIL ftB8'ftm. was convicted of t:he offense of 
beinq a re~on in possession of a. firear., and was 
sentenoad to a tara of iaprisonment of two y~s. 

d. Lisa ll«!!ne's personal characteristics and the effect of the 
• " _ .. J. ~ .• ~ "",,~':., . ~,~ : ~:.~ '-" j .... :. - ~ 
~m:s:tant o:ffense on Liaa·Jt.ene's~fa».l.ly .. ".~18,U.S.C+ S 3593(a) and 

------·-Payne- Va Tmmessee·~--5'Or~U~-S;;---sl)8;-1T:r"s~~2597 (1991.). 

WHEREFORE, the united statas of America, by at)d through the 

United states Attorney for the Northern District of TeXas, ~ays 

that this court will penrl t the government to seek the dea'th 

pena1 ty as to lUlUCR caaldtt. WBBS'!B8: and to introduce ev.idence to 

the jury i.n support of such punish1aeni;. 

~ ..... _ ... ooIl··· •• , • 

b/ F 
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..................... - ................. _ .. -

RespectfUll.y submitted, 

RI B. RO 
Ass:J.st:ant TJnited stauB Attornay 
801 Cherry street, Suite 1700 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102-6897 
817-334-3291 
SBOT ., 1.7233700 

I certify that an this the 23:rd day of February, 1995, a true 

and correct copy of the Govex-nment ~ s Notice of Intent to Seek the 

Death Penalty was served by united ates First. Class mail on Latty 

Moore mtd Ulan Butcber ~ counse XL 1ID8'rBJl. 

Rictlard B & aoper 
Assistant united states Attorney 

... -.,~ .~- ~.---...... ----..... --- -_._-_. __ .-_.- ---
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